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was in the forefront of cornfort and respecta- day. The local press says: " The speaker oc-
bility, and a littie freshieninig-uip wouid grive it cupied over an hour and a quarter in delivery,
an air of' brightness now wvith the sanictity of and wvas listene(l to througliout wvith marlced
our ra,«nd fathieis' time. \Vc coufèess to havingr attention. The address was a clear statenment,
feit a charingiio speil as we walIred its aisies 1of Congregationalismn, abounding ini broad
and a desire to tell the old, old story withirIn views a'nd lbr-eathirigt a catholic spirit througrh-
its walls. The opportunity carne, as 'vo may out." The saine papcîr 8ays:
relate, furtther on. But the fcstival-well i Refèrences having been made to the Yea?,
-vas chatty, homlelikce, enllivecned with) recita-, Boole and TUErý CANAI>IAN INDE1>ENDENT, the
tions, songs, and strawberries. The attend- editor of said paper xvas quickily on his feet.
ance was good-we hiai ahîîiost forgotten to IThon foilowed a lively, witty, intelligent and
say that the Western mnen hiad ail to be heard- highly instructive speech on -some of t'le diffi-
neveî'thieless the close came at a seemily hour, culties Of the editorial calling. He placed the
and good-natured ail departed. dlaims of the paper squarely before the mein-

bers of the Union, and urged their hearty co-
A MErPîiiy timie was on the train which con- operation in making it a success. 'Mr. ihos.

ve.yed several of the delegates and Western Hiall, iMir. George Fuller, Mr. J. G. Sanderson,
men from Digby to Yarmouth. The roliing 131r. J. Barker, and others, took part in a discus-
land, wvater snatce,, broad river and smiling 1sion as off-hand as it wvas intelligent, and each
lakes, ail under a clear sky, added zest to the speaker seemed to vie with his predecessor in
buoyancy of the spirits, as we rolled alongt the making the most entertainingr address of the
short line conr.ecting the two termini0just session. Tlhe one effect upon ail was a deep-
mentioned. At Yarm-rotht friends were wait- iseated resolution to double the circulation of
ing to " cali the roil," name the hosts, and TUE CAAINZDPNEX uigtecm
drive the visitors to their respective homes. ing ycar, and thus show appreciation of the
The mqr-n] filj.m rf +.1: VuirnIniflh q1tiq labours of its successful editozn"
tor was eveîywhere to be seen greeting', di-
recting, answering questions, and introduc-
ing; equally active and hospitable was the
inclefazigable pastor of the Chebog'îe church,
.Mr. Wat-on. And, oh, the open hearty coun-
tenance or the friends in waitincr! Ilospitality
in every motion, welcome in every tonle.
Beingf a littie constitutioinally tired that even-
ing, We elected to stay in Yarmouth over
night, and soon fouand ourselves in the grasp
of Mr. James Horton, and undor his kindly
roof. The next morning found us at Che-
bogue, reached by a live mile drive along a
pleasant road, with the Union of Nova Scotia
and New Brunswick in. session. The Rev. D.
W. Cameron, late of Keswick Ridge' having
removed to the neighboring- republic, the
Union was left without a chairman, Rev. Wm
IMclntosh, of Yarmouth, was therefore chosen
1j)îo tem., and ultirnately eiected a chairman for
the year. The business of tho Union proceeded
harmoniously and exp)editiously under our
friend's presidency.

TUE editor ivas requested to give in the ab-
sence of any address froml the lust chairman,
the address he had deiivered to the Union in
Hamilton ; this took up the evening of Satur-

TUEF formnai minutes of the Union and the
speciai reports will be found in the Yeoer Boole.
Our jottings aim at giving impressions only
The ordinary routine business xvas conducted
and transacted in the ordinary way, uniess it
be that it wua without speech]fying Consid-
erable iuterest -was manifested au(! perplexity,
as with the Western Union, in the matter of
church deeds. Congregationalists appear to
be reilnarkably liberal in. the manner in which
they allow property unused to becomie the per-
quisite of other f riends, and correspondingly
troublesome to themselves in the way of sec-
uritv or transtèr. " Unused ehurch property "
hias a provokingr sound, especiaiiy wvhen a
littie commiion sense and a minimum of sus-
picion would avoid it ail. The spirit of our
model trust deeds olighit to be followed through-
out. The indefatigable, and to ail appearances
the indispensable, treasurer of the Union, MVlr.
Woodrow, of St. John, N. B., hasrfhe matter in
h and for the Lower Provinces.

A LADIESi missionary meeting is a new and
desirable feature of Union gatherings, unless
indeed such missionary organization should
demand a gathering of its own. Whilst the
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